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retention of potassium in lateritic soils 
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Abstract 

Potassic fertilisers are often overlooked in fertiliser schedules due to their high unsubsidized cost. There 

are some K rich organic sources that are ignored by the farmers and are left or burnt in the soil. The 

utilisation of organic K resources like rice straw and plantain compost made from banana wastes are 

regarded good alternatives for synthetic potassic fertilisers. The present investigation consisted of an 

incubation study in lateritic soil with different sources of potassium. Data on the different fractions of 

soil K indicated that the treatment containing rice straw with lime and Muriate of potash showed the 

higher value of total K, exchangeable K and non-exchangeable K after 90 days of incubation. The reason 

might be that the presence of more inter planar sites in rice straw has trapped the K+ ions in fixed form 

since the material is not completely decomposed. At the same time incorporation of rice straw has 

enhanced the CEC of the soil thus enhancing greater adsorption of exchangeable K from unavailable 

forms by mass effect. The integrated application of organic K resources with lime and K fertilisers 

resulted in significant increases in soil K fractions. Combined application of rice straw with lime and K 

fertiliser can be considered as the best method for long-term cultivation because it has the ability to retain 

and release more K, particularly non-exchangeable, exchangeable, and total K, allowing for continuous 

uptake of K by the crops for normal growth and development. The usage of plantain compost in 

combination with lime and Muriate of potash has resulted in increased availability of K as well as 

micronutrients by maintaining favourable PH. 

 

Keywords: Available K, Exchangeable K, Non-exchangeable K, Total K, Rice straw, Plantain compost, 

Lime, Muriate of potash  

 

Introduction 

Agriculture is the cornerstone of Indian economy. In spite of the fact that Indian agriculture 

contributes 19.9 per cent of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in India, 64 per cent of population 

is completely dependent on agriculture. But, due to exponential increase in population (1.9 per 

cent per annum), food production (1.7 per cent per annum) could not keep pace with the 

growing demand, that ultimately contributes towards poverty and food insecurity. Even though 

fertilizer consumption and food grain production has showed an increasing trend, the ratio of 

nutrients used in our country has showed some general concerns. One of the major problem is 

the low use of potassium (K) in the crops. Several data for more than 50 years in India showed 

that potassium has contributed to less than 10 per cent of the total fertilizer consumption 

(Majumdar et al., 2017) [5], The quantities of N, P and K fertilizers applied over the period in 

Indian agriculture stated that the amount of K fertilizers were applied in much lower dose with 

wide ratios of NPK. The high K removal by crop than K addition and imbalanced use of NPK 

fertilizers has contributed to large-scale K mining and K deficiency in soils and crops. This has 

created an unawareness on importance and benefits of K application in crops by farmers which 

has resulted in lower K status of Indian soils. That potassium has contributed to less than 10 

per cent of the total Kerala, developed under humid tropics do not have any significant amount 

of K bearing minerals. The mineralogy of these soils are predominantly composed of 1:1 type 

phyllosilicate and iron and aluminum oxides that can lead to severe K deficiency (Rheinheimer 

et al., 2018) [7], Cation exchange capacity of low activity clay minerals in the soils (mainly 

kaolinite) does not permit the retention of significant amount of potassium in exchangeable 

form. Maintenance of high levels of organic matter and reducing soil acidity through liming 

are recommended to regulate potassium nutrition of plants in these souls (KSPB, 2013). Limed 

soils usually found to retain more potassium than acids soils (Mehlich, 1943) [6]. 

Nowadays, organic sources such as cereal straw, plantain wastes, wood ash, compost etc., are 

gaining more demands. 
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Cereal straws usually have a higher content of K content 
compared with other straws (1.2 -1.7 %). A 30 years of filed 
trial conducted by Liao et al. (2013) indicated that straw 
management could increase exchangeable K by 26.4%, non-
exchangeable K by 1.8% and soil organic carbon by 21%. 
Mostly it is seen that banana wastes are incinerated. Rather 
than incinerating, banana pseudo stem, rotten banana and 
other banana residues can be converted into compost as 
potential manure. It was seen that compost prepared from 
plantain waste contained about 0.91% N, 2.2% P and 5.5 % K 
with C/N ratio of 23:1 (Alexander et al. 2010) [1], The 
experiment conducted by Kavitha et al. (2011) [3], reported 
that vermicompost produced from banana wastes with cow 
dung and Eudrilius eugeniae enhanced microbial population 
and humic acid content more than natural compost, resulting 
in improved soil fertility and crop productivity. Doran and 
Kavya (2005) [2], reported that one tonne of banana crop 
residue contains 15 kg N, 7 kg P and 23 kg K which showed 
its potential to be used as a K rich organic source.An 
incubation study was conducted at College of Horticulture, 
Vellanikkara during the year 2019-2021 with the objective to 
determine potassium supplying power of major organic K rich 
sources like rice straw and plantain compost to soil thus 
reducing the use of expensive potassic fertilizers. The soil for 
the study was collected from the Agronomy Instructional 
Farm, Vellanikkara and was sieved and packed with 3 kg in 
each polythene boxes. The treatments included Rice straw 
with MOP (T1), plantain compost with MOP (T2), wood ash, 
FYM with MOP (T3), rice straw with lime and MOP (T4), 
plantain compost with lime and MOP (T5), wood ash, FYM 
with lime and MOP (T6), lime and MOP (T7), MOP alone 
(T8), and absolute control (T9) treatment. The experiment 
was laid out in completely randomized block design with 
three replications. Different fractions of K such as total K, 
exchangeable K, non-exchangeable K, available K and water 
soluble K were analyzed at 0, 15, 30, 60 and 90 days after 
incubation. The results showed that various fractions of K 
such as total K, exchangeable K, non-exchangeable K, 
available K and water soluble K has increased in all the 
treatments (except control T9) from 0 to 60 days followed by 
a decrease towards 90 days after incubation. Limed treatments 
have comparatively higher value of different fractions of K 
than non-limed treatments except in the case of exchangeable 
K were non-limed treatments has showed a uniform increase 
in the value from initial to final days after incubation. Among 
different treatments, rice straw with lime and MOP (T4) 
indicated the highest value of total K, non-exchangeable K 
and exchangeable K which was followed by treatment 
containing plantain compost with lime and MOP (T5) and 
wood ash – FYM combination with lime and MOP (T6).The 
treatment containing plantain compost with lime and MOP 
(T5) showed the higher content of available K and the 
treatment consisted of wood ash with FYM combination with 
lime and MOP (T6) indicated higher content of water soluble 
K compared to all the treatments. The results indicated that a 
slight increment in the value of total K under all treatments 
were mainly due to external application of K rich organic 
resources under incubation and the increase in the value was 
more pronounced in limed treatments than non-limed 
treatments because application of lime has induced the 
concentration of both mineral and non-exchangeable K 
together resulting in an increment towards fixation of total K 
(Table 1). The higher value of total K in the rice straw 
combined with lime and MOP (T4) treated soil was due to 
slow conversion of total K to other forms as the 
decomposition prevails. At the same time, rice straw contains 
more amount of reserve K than other organic sources and

application of lime has increased the fixation of reserve K. 
The non-limed treatments showed an increase in the 
exchangeable K from 0 to 90 days after incubation (Table 2). 
But in the case of limed treatments, the value increased up to 
60 days followed by a decline after 90 days of incubation. 
This has occurred because of higher doses of Ca2+ that has 
occupied the exchangeable sites which enhances the release of 
non-exchangeable K in the exchange phase thereby resulting 
in the conversion towards exchangeable or mineral form. The 
higher value in the treatment containing rice straw with lime 
and MOP was due to incorporation of rice straw that has 
retained the exchangeable K under long run due to increase in 
the CEC that has caused greater adsorption of exchangeable K 
by conversion of unavailable to available form. The results 
showed that the amount of non-exchangeable K has increased 
up to 60 days followed by decrease towards 90 days after 
incubation in all the treatments (except control) (Table 3). 
This was because saturation of the exchangeable complex 
with K on the exchange sites has paved towards the 
movement of the remaining K+ into the wedge and interlayer 
spaces that has resulted in the fixation of a part of 
exchangeable form to non-exchangeable form. At the same 
time, application of lime has enhanced the content of non-
exchangeable K due to expansion and weathering of lattice of 
clay minerals and also Ca2+ has a tendency to fix the K+ into 
non-exchangeable sites thereby enhanced its concentration. 
The highest value found in the treatment containing rice straw 
with lime and MOP (T4) was due to presence of more 
interplanar sites present in the material that has trapped the K+ 
into fixed form. The higher value of available K in the 
treatment containing plantain compost with lime and MOP 
(T5) was mainly due to incorporation of decomposed organic 
manure that has enhanced the K mineralisation and available 
K pool by the release of organically bounded K in the soil 
eventually by the decomposition of organic manure (Table 4). 
In the case of plantain compost, since the material is 
completely decomposed, it consists of more available K pool 
and the presence of lime has induced the K availability also to 
a small extent. The presence of organic acids in the compost 
has also increased the dissolution of non-exchangeable 
fraction into available forms. The fraction of water soluble K 
showed the higher value in the treatment containing wood ash 
combined –FYM combination with lime and MOP (T5) was 
due to the presence of highly soluble K in wood ash along 
with the presence of FYM has also enhanced the solubility of 
K in soil through mineralisation (Table 5). The NH4

+ present 
in the FYM competes with the water soluble K+ thereby 
reduced the K fixation and increased the amount of water 
soluble K. 
The current study has found that combined application of 
organic K resources with lime and K fertilisers has 
significantly contributed towards the enhancement of different 
fractions of K. Integrated application of rice straw with lime 
and K fertiliser can be considered as the best method for long-
term cultivation because it has the ability to retain and release 
more K, particularly non-exchangeable, exchangeable, and 
total K, allowing for continuous uptake of K by the crops for 
normal growth and development. The usage of plantain 
compost in combination with lime and Muriate of potash has 
resulted in increased availability of K as well as 
micronutrients by maintaining favourable PH and it is a better  
Method of recycling of plantain wastes by making compost so 
that it can greatly contribute towards potassium reserves in 
soil. Combined application of wood ash – FYM with lime and 
K fertilisers is a promising method for short term crops since 
it largely contributes water soluble nutrients such as K+ 

quickly soon after its application. 
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Table 1: Total K (mg kg-1) content in the soil samples at different incubation intervals 
 

Treatments 
Incubation period (days) 

0 15 30 60 90 

T1: RS (35g/box) +MOP (1g K2O /box) 2395.00b 2395.50b 2396.05b 2396.68b 2395.63b 

T2: PC (35g/box) + MOP (1g K2O /box) 2325.12d 2326.00d 2326.88d 2327.22d 2325.00d 

T3: WA: FYM (35g/box) +MOP (1g K2O /box) 2010.00f 2012.22e 2013.09e 2013.88e 2011.99f 

T4: RS (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) +MO P (1g K2O /box) 2397.33a 2399.00a 2399.55a 2400.00a 2398.44a 

T5: PC (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) + MOP (1g K2O/box) 2328.00c 2329.55c 2330.05c 2330.69c 2328.55c 

T6: WA: FYM (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) +MOP (1g K2O /box) 2012.11e 2012.55e 2013.28e 2013.3ec 2012.00e 

T7: L (0.8g/box)+MOP (1g K2O /box) 1862.11g 1862.85f 1863.44f 1865.11f 1863.11g 

T8: (1g K2O /box) 1860.00h 1862.00g 1862.55g 1863.04g 1862.08h 

T9: Control 1030.00i 1030.07h 1034.00h 1036.00h 1033.33i 

CD(0.05) 10.03 7.33 3.54 6.21 12.60 

 
Table 2: Exchangeable potassium (mg kg-1) content in the soil samples at different incubation intervals 

 

Treatment 
Incubation period (days) 

0 15 30 60 90 

T1: RS (35g/box) +MOP (1gK2O /box) 255.83h 317.75f 367.33f 381.95f 399.72f 

T2: PC (35g/box) + MOP (1gK2O /box) 300.42f 367.55d 389.63e 416.27d 451.12c 

T3: WA: FYM (35g/box) +MOP (1gK2O /box) 345.82c 392.73c 399.52d 415.18d 436.37e 

T4: RS (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) +MO P (1gK2O /box) 328.43e 429.43b 468.71a 493.82b 470.15a 

T5: PC (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) + MOP (1g K2O/box 338.50d 429.77b 437.80c 451.68c 445.53d 

T6: WA: FYM (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) +MOP (1gK2O /box) 392.75a 462.90a 458.85a 465.92b 360.21b 

T7: L (0.8g/box)+MOP (1gK2O /box) 359.28b 360.80e 365.25g 389.00e 270.32g 

T8: (1gK2O /box) 298.40g 295.30g 295.03h 283.30g 218.32h 

T9: Control 236.22i 231.90h 228.00i 225.44h 218.68i 

CD(0.05) 2.48* 2.70* 2.18* 2.31* 2.34* 

  
Table 3: Non-exchangeable K (mg kg-1) content in the soil samples at different incubation intervals 

 

Treatments 
Incubation period (days) 

0 15 30 60 90 

T1: RS (35g/box) +MOP (1gK2O /box) 672.66d 1057.66d 1375.58c 1363.66c 1285.50c 

T2: PC (35g/box) + MOP (1gK2O /box) 604.66f 942.33f 1283.50d 1278.42e 972.08e 

T3: WA: FYM (35g/box) +MOP (1gK2O /box) 625.25e 1015.16e 1172.66e 1259.67f 902.92f 

T4: RS (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) +MO P (1gK2O /box) 1003.66a 1428.33a 1683.83a 1726.67a 1541.50a 

T5: PC (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) + MOP (1g K2O/box) 690.83d 1189.50c 1311.33cd 1345.42d 1104.66d 

T6: WA: FYM (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) +MOP (1gK2O /box) 887.75b 1320.33b 1550.17b 1557.67b 1330.66b 

T7: L (0.8g/box) + MOP (1gK2O /box) 767.08c 941.92f 948.92f 790.75g 691.08g 

T8: (1gK2O /box) 638.83e 859.75g 911.25f 694.42h 685.50h 

T9: Control 600.00g 598.83h 594.33g 590.00i 583.33i 

CD(0.05) 18.86 10.24 67.45 13.14 37.44 

 
Table 4: Available K (mg kg-1) content in the soil samples at different incubation intervals 

 

Treatments 
Incubation period (days)   

0 15 30 60 90 

T1: RS (35g/box) + MOP (1gK2O /box) 548.33e 598.33f 627.08e 668.33d 637.50d 

T2: PC (35g/box) + MOP (1gK2O /box) 620.83b 643.33c 695.83b 722.91b 694.17b 

T3: WA: FYM (35g/box) + MOP (1gK2O /box) 583.75c 610.83e 651.25d 695.00c 660.42c 

T4: RS (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) + MO P (1gK2O /box) 568.33d 626.66d 666.25c 695.00c 660.83c 

T5: PC (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) + MOP (1g K2O/box) 655.83a 692.50a 722.91a 747.92a 720.00a 

T6: WA: FYM (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) +MOP (1gK2O /box) 626.25b 666.66b 696.66b 720.00b 691.66b 

T7: L (0.8g/box)+MOP (1gK2O /box) 386.25f 397.08g 402.08f 421.25e 394.58e 

T8: (1gK2O /box) 362.50g 376.25h 395.00f 402.92f 385.83f 

T9: Control 333.33h 337.50i 350.00g 350.00g 350.00g 

CD(0.05) 13.30 7.50 7.65 7.40 7.36 

 
Table 5: Water soluble K (mg kg-1) in the soil samples at different incubation intervals  

 

Treatments 
Incubation period (days) 

0 15 30 60 90 

T1: RS (35g/box) +MOP (1gK2O /box) 292.50b 308.91c 316.41e 322.63e 265.70e 

T2: PC (35g/box) + MOP (1gK2O /box) 283.33d 317.45b 332.86c 334.98c 298.05b 

T3: WA: FYM (35g/box) +MOP (1gK2O /box) 275.01e 306.01d 320.48d 323.98d 268.63d 

T4: RS (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) +MOP (1gK2O /box) 239.90f 273.48e 286.70f 288.68f 248.93f 

T5: PC (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) + MOP (1g K2O/box) 287.75c 317.73b 344.28b 346.83b 285.01c 

T6: WA: FYM (35g/box) + L (0.8g/box) +MOP (1gK2O /box) 296.55a 330.43a 345.31a 349.98a 317.80a 

T7: L (0.8g/box) + MOP (1gK2O /box) 193.93g 216.95f 232.66g 236.41g 193.20g 

T8: MOP (1gK2O /box) 142.85h 175.36g 190.13h 192.53h 180.85h 

T9: Control 112.53i 111.43h 111.00i 110.31i 108.82i 

CD (0.05) 0.52* 1.67* 0.19* 0.14* 0.23* 
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